Fieldwork provides a means
T he collective fieldwork experience in occupational therapy provides a means by which students are SOcicllized into the profeSSion and into a career. Early work experiences are important to future career success; experiences students have during fieldwork in· fluence subsequent career choices (Christie, Joyce, & Moeller, 1985; London & Stumpf, 1986) .
Traditionally, one student is paired with one occupa tional therapy praCtitioner to work together for the dura tion of Level I or Level II fieldwork placement. However, due to health care reform, the shortage of occupational therapy practitioners, staffing and productiVity issues, and the paucity of fieldwork sites, the one-to-one model offieldwork supervision may no Jonger be realistic. There arc simply not enough occupational therapy practitioners available to support the Fieldwork education needs of students in academic programs.
Another model of supervision may make it <:asier for occupational therapy practitioners in various settings to supervise and provide fieldwork students with a success ful learning experience. This article introduces two con cepts -peer relationships ami multiple mellloring -and compares them to the traditional concept of one·to·one mellloring. It also explores the role of fieldwork educator as mentor, the role of fieldwork student as rrotege, and the functions inherent in the mentor-protege relationship.
The Mentor-Protege Relationship
For this article, the mentor-rrotege relationship is de fined as the "pairing lofJ a more skilled or experienced pel'son [mentor] with a lesser skilled or experienceu one [protcge 1. with the agr-eed-upon goal of having the lesser skilled person grow and develop specific competencies, skills and attitudes" (Murray, 1991. p. xiv).
The fieldwork educator. or mentor, anu the field work student. or protege, work together to foster the protege's knowledge, skills, and attitudes. l30th mentor and protege are concerned with Jpplying academic the ory and knowledge to practice situations. By design, fieldwork experience fosters entry-level competency in JssessmCnt' planning, intervention. problem solVing, ad ministration, anc! professionalism. How proteges per fonn in these areas is paramount to their futlll'e carcer success. The mentor at the fieldwork site plays a critical role in contributing to that success bv sharing the protege's attitudes and behaviors. Gut how realistic is it to assume that one mentor can meet all the needs of the protcge'
Traditional One-to-One Mentoring Model
The traditional one-to-one mentoring relationship as sumes that the mentor is an expert who has all the an- (Carden, 1990; Hunt & Michael. 1983 : Merriam, 1983 : Noe, 198B: Robertson, 1992 . Mentoring is a nurtur ing, suprortive process that includes information giving, role modeling, teaching, and counseling, to oren doors that provide proteges with as many oppurtunities as pos sihlc (Rogers, 1986). The mentor takes a personal interest in the pmtege and offers leadership, gUidance, and advice on issues encountered during fieldwork.
To develop mutual admiration, trust, and respect, the one-to-one mentor~protegcI-elationship requires the time and effort of hoth parties. The relationship typically lasts a long time, and it is marked by emotional commit ment from both SilieS. The Dictionm)' oj'TitLes ranks mentoring as the highest and most complex level offunc tioning in the person-related hierarchy of skills (Alleman, 1982) . The emotional intensity between mentor and pro tege sets the relationship apart from mle modeling, train ing. counseling, coaching, or sponsorship -functions subsumed under any type of helping relationship.
The literature also suggests problems with the one to-onc model of mentoring. First, it is unlikely that any one mentOr can possibly be all things to the pmtege (Horgan, 1992; Kram & BragaI', 1992) . Second, due to the intense interaction between mentor and protege, person ality conflicts may arise. Third, the mentor may develop varying degrees of favoritism for the protege that make the mentor biased anu less effective as a fieldwork educa tor. Fourth, because the mentor has the authority and power of an expert, the pressme rests primarily on the mentor to ensure the protege's success. Fifth, some men tors give poor advice or incomplete information, or they exhibit a style that is idiosyncratic or inappl-opriate for a particular protege (Horgan, 1992) .
AJlmentors are not equal and do not provide consis tent role modeling, training, and information to their pro teges. The protege's needs may he better met through peer relationships or multiple mentoring relationships.
A Continuum of Peer Relationships
As students enter their roles at a fieldwork site, they strive to create a professional identity and gain a sense of who they can hecome. They struggle to reconcile concerns about themselves, their professional competence, their careers, their families, and their personal relationships. Students address thcse concerns by developing relation ships with other students, friends, family members, su pervisors, and professional and technical sraff memhers, 3S well as academic and c1inic3l faculty memhers. Devel oping these relationships allows students to work on their concerns while they gain confidence from having <!eveIUIJe<! skills and competency clming fieldwork (see Figmt' 1 Special peers generally form enduring interpersonal bonds. Such relationships can develop between the stu dent and an academic or research advisor, a special facul ty member, or a fieldwork educator-anyone with whom the student estahlishes a special rapport, trust, or mutual admiration. They provide intimacy, honest feedback, and a personal confirmation of worth (Kram, 198':; ) . Due to the rapport and emotional connection between the stu dent and the special peer, feedhack is often focused more on personal issues than on job-related performance and skills. It is at thiS level that the relationship between spe cial peer and student may approach that of mentor and protege -especially on a Level II placement, where ex periences tend to be more intcnse than those on a Levell placement.
The Multiple Mentor Experience
Engagement in a mentor-protege relationship often foj- How might this multiple mentoring model wOI'k;> Occupational therapy practitioners in any given setting may have a fieldwork educator who is the liaison with the fieldwork coordinator of the acaelemic pmgram. The fieldwork educator may be responsihle for making reser vations and, alone or with occupational tilerapv practi tioners at that setting, supervising students ~lt anv given time. One mentor \vorking in a setting that uses a moclcl of mu]tiple mentoring might supervise sever;1I protegcs, or several mentors might supervise several pm[egcs. Each occupational therapy practitioner m;lV' assume a particular role with or I'esponsihilit)' tu fieldwork .stu dents. Some might share with student:-, their developed expertise with a p~lrticular frame of reference or in or thotic fabrication. Other mentors might share tips for preparing lectures and methe)(ls of instruction to apph' to either consumer education or inservices to uthet' profes sionals. The [xactitionel' as manCiger-mentor might share information on buelgets, staffing, and procluctivitv. Tile practitioner as researcher-mentor might shovv students how something they clo everv clav· can vielel clara thaL provide information on the efficacY' Of;l I,anicu!:ll' inter vention 01' suppon efforts in colltinuous Cju;1Iitv' im [!rovemen t.
In the multiple melltol'ing moelcl, no one occupa tional thct'apv pt'actitionet' has the suiL' I'e~[!onsibilitv for the education of anv one fieldwork studellt, although une practitioner may coordinate the proce~s. The uver'all I'eTbe American juurlw! ur Occupaliolla! Tbeu(!n· sponsibilitv is shat'ed by practitioners working within thar setting, unless there is only one occupational therary practitioner within the setting. One mentor supervising several proteges may not necessari]v rcquil'c more of the mentor's time anel work, because protcges working to gether tend to support each othu, shat'e information, and answet' each other's questions.
Formal or informal supervision can take several forms. One-to-one mectings l,etween mentor and prote ge should be held as necessary. Ongoing group meetings of al] IJroteges should also be helel, guided by one or more mentOt's. Proteges hring their questions anel concerns to this Ileel' groul' for joint problem solving. Thev exercise clinical reasoning anel uitical thinking skills as thev col laborativelv' ,1nalvze problems and IJI'ovide feedback. In this wav, protcgcs learn from theit' own experiences as well as each other's. Thev also learn from the experience~ of their metltol' 01' multiple mentors. Proteges learn how occu p;ltiona] therapv Ilr;lctitioners think ~H1d come to IT alize that there are elifferent ~lppl'Oaches rather than one COtTect an~wer. With sever,ll proteges offering clailv· mutu al ~upport, thev' often answer Cjue~tiun~ for each other. thus saving the time of anyone mentor. The multiple mentol'ing mmlel encoul'age~ pl'Ulcgcs to a~sume re sl'Otlsibilitv fe)!' theit' own learning and p1'Ofessionai devcl opment Iw lTaching out to theit' t'esomce network.
Ev~iluation of ~tudellt performance can be clone in v'arious W;\VS, although all\' mcntol' who ha~ illteractecl vvith ~l panicular protege should colltribute feedback on that protcgC'~ fielclwmk evaluation form. This feeclback from multiple mentors might then be sv·tlthesized hv ;1 fielclwork educatm who shares the feedback with each IJI'()[cgc as pan of a t(xmal meeting.
The multiple mentor-protege relationship uses the te~lm ;q,proach ;lnd encourages activ'e involvement to f(l cus on vv hat the protege learns from the mentor rather than fmm the relationship it~elf. The relationship he twecn mentol'~ and protcgc~ addresses manv functions, depending on the fielclwmk setting ami the protcge"s 11cec!s.
Although the concept of one or more metltOt'S super vising multiple I,roteges i~ one so]ution fm easing the sU';lln of tiIlle pressures on Occup,ltional thel';qw practi tiollel's, it is not without risks. These risks can be mini mi/ccl if;lppropri;lte measul'es at'e t;lI<en lw both mentors anel I,rotcgcs, For example, fielchvork students supCt' v'is(:'el bv ami respon~ible to multiple mentur" must be careful not to play one mentor against the ()[her If stu elems have prohlems, thev mav' tend to blame them on the inconsistencv· of su[!et'vision provided hv multir]e metltOl'S I'athel' than as~uming I'es[!onsibility for those lJl'ohlems themselves.
Occupational ther;ll)\' practitioners who assume a multiple mentut'shil' role must establish clear lines of communication with each other as well as with each fielcl vv'ork student A mechanism for providing feedhack to the protege must be established early on in the fieldwork experience. Expectations must be clearly defined and un derstood by all involved in the process to minimize mixed messages about performance. Practitioners must avoid putting the fieldwork student in the middle of their differ ing points of view. Occupational therapy practitioners as mentors need to be flexible, modi~ring their supervisoly styles and approaches to intervention as appropriate. Dif ferences between mentors do exist and may even be healthy, as long as the student is made aware of the reasons for some of these differences.
Roles of Mentor and Protege During Fieldwork
As academic faculty members instruct and motivate stu dents in the classroom, so fieldwork educators must in struct and motivate students in various practice arenas and encourage them to apply the techniques and skills learned in the classroom. Equally important, fieldwork educators as mentors must support student proteges as they struggle to further develop and apply skills in critical thinking and clinical reasoning (Cohn, 1989) . It is the fleklwork educator who ultimately shows the student how successful practice depends more on the ability to reAect before taking action than on simply applying the ory and factual knowledge (Schon, 1987) .
Gray (1988) proposed a mentor-protege relation ship model for moving proteges from passive to active learning. Applying Gray's model to clinical education, the fieldwork educator as mentor can move through the fol lOWing continuum: (a) imparting information needed by the protege (b) coaching the protege to learn new skills, (c) making decisions and solving problems together, (d) providing support while the protege takes the lead, and (e) stepping back as the protege achieves relative inde pendence from the mentor (see Figure 2) Occupational therapists at Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center in Chicago receive formal training in preparation for becoming fieldwork educators. They have found Gray's model helpful for visualiZing the de- gree of shared responsibility that should occur during the fieldwork experience, regardless of the length of the placement. In most cases. the protege comes to the men tor knowing next to nothing ahout that setting and leaves with some degree of competence and expertise. As a therapist instructs and motivates the patient, and as a fieldwork educator instructs and motivates the student, so the mentor encourages the protege to learn and then apply higher level thinking skills to new situations.
Responsibilities of Mentor and PrOtege During Fieldwork
The functions addressed in multiple mentor-protege re lationships may not be extremely different from the func tions in a one-to-one relationship, because it is the men taring process itself that fosters growth of both career and psychosocial functions. The mentoring process has the potential to facilitate career advancement and psycho social development in early and middle adulthood (Kram, 198'5) . Career functions are enhanced through such func tions as sponsorship, exposure-and-visibility, coaching, protection, and challenging work assignments. Sponsor
Sblp, the most often observed career function, involves the mentor's actively nominating the protege for oppor tunities. The fieldwork coordinator sponsors the protege and creates opportunities for the protege to work with other occupational therapy practitioners and gain a vari ety of experiences. £,,(posure-and-visihility allows the protege to develop relationships with other practitioners and professionals in the immediate practice area in ad dition ta meeting persons in othn parts of the or ganization. This process begins during the fieldwork orientation, when the protege is asked to meet with professionals from other disciplines to determine his or her role on the team, and continues as the protege at tends rounds, care conferences, or organizational in services.
Coacbing is used hy the mentor to suggest specific strategies for achieving goals. It is an important function of the relationship throughout the fieldwork experience.
The mentor protects the protege at appropriate times from untimely or potentially damaging contact with oth ers, yet does so judiciously, because so doing can both support and smother the protege. Finally, challenging work assignments from the mentor provide opportuni ties for learning time management, responsibility, and professional and technical skills. Proteges may be respon sible for such assignments as case studies, intervention plans, patient notes, in-services, and independent pro jects or study during the fieldwork placement. Career functions are important because they enhance the prote ges' visibility within the area of practice while contribut ing to their career growth and development. Mentoring enhances fieldwork students' psychoso cial development through role modeling, acceptance 
Summary
Srudents form a v;lrietl' of developmcntal rcbtionships I!et\\'cen el1tering an ;ll'aclemic pmgram ;lI1cl .succe.ssfulh' completing Lel'e1 I ami Level II fiekl\\mk pLlccmenLs. Whether these relation.ships ;Jrc f01'l11Cc! \\ith infol'l11;lrion peers, cullegi~11 peers, speci~d peel'.s 01-mentor,s, these relationships have rhe pmenrial to cnhance rhe C1P;lbili ries of rhe proregc in funnions I'dated 1'0 Glreel-and p.s\'cho.socia I develop mcn r.
L:se of the Illu/riplc mentoring nlodel in rhe supcl\'i .sion of fidd\\ork ,srudcn[s ha.s distinCl ac!l;lilr;lgcs OIcr the onc-to-one model of supcl'l'ision oftcn used. The mul tiple menturing mmlcl allol\'s ,1 fielcl\\,(ll'ksirc to accept mOI-e slUclenLs at ;I rimc while minimiLing the .stl·e.ss on ,lil\' onc fieldll'( )rk educator. It cnclllII';lges studcnt.s t<) use each ol'her as l'esources ;lilci rhus Illinimi/es rime spell[ Ii\'
;1 fielcl\\-ork educltor :vruitillie mentorillg ,l!:-,O spre;lds rhe I'espon~ibili[l-for supcl'l'isio!l ;Incl disscminarion of information among .sCl·eral pl',lcritioners \\'irhin;lIl ,1I'C;1 of pl'anice or anoss pracricc areas. jt promotcs collegialit ' . ;lS lx()reges meer \\-irl! multiple men[(lr~ rll cli.sl'LLSS c1inic:i1 I'l:asonillg 1-e1arecl ro Ixotc.ssiclilal i~sues. In acicliriclll, the proce,ss of multiple men[ol'ing offCL's support anc! dircc rion II hile pl,lcing rhe I'csponsihilitl' fOl' IC~ll'nillg nil rhe prntcgc.
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